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Hi there,
 
It’s been a boisterous time here at the T AIC H I  project and we are thr illed to
share with you some of the exciting highlights.

  TAICHI Project @ FHC2018 Shanghai

Our colleague at Shanghai Expo

To get up close and personal with our  audiences, the T AIC H I  project went

down to the Food & Hotel C hina 20 18 E xpo in Shanghai from November  13th

to 15th. T he three- day expo event proved to be a major  success, drawing
thousands of visitors eager  to learn more about the T AIC H I  project and all
the latest information about olive oil. 
 
In par ticular, our  press conference aimed for  press representatives,
operators and opinion leaders in the extra virgin industr y in M ainland
C hina   was par ticular ly well received. T he conference, featur ing keynote
speeches and presentations from top executives of the two Italian
consor tia, Italia Olivicola and UNAPOL, shed light on the latest trends and
developments of the extra virgin olive oil industr y and offered par ticipants
a great insight into such topics as quality control and traceability of extra
virgin olive oil products which loc al market practitioners were eager  to
learn more about.

P r ess confer ence -  T asting session

Besides on- the- spot tasting sessions guided by Italian olive oil exper ts, our
lucky draw proved to be equally popular  with booth visitors. W ithin three
days, over  30 0  visitors showed up at our  booth, downloaded the T AIC H I
mobile app and subscr ibed to our  loyalty program. No wonder  the
enthusiasm, for  they got to enter  our  lucky draw and stand the chance to
win a free tr ip to Italy and G reece later  on! 
 

  Free trip to Italy & Greece - Welcome Aboard!

Greetings from Italy

After  several months of much buzz and expectation, the free slots of an
exclusive tour  to Italy and G reece were nally lled. One lucky winner  from
M ainland C hina and one from T aiwan, along with ve media

representatives, gathered in the E ternal C ity of Rome on November  28th,
20 18 to embark on a tour  of a lifetime – travelling to Italy and G reece and
exper iencing rst- hand how olive oil is made in its homeland. 
 
To ensure a warm welcome to our  guests travelling from afar, the
executives of Italia Olivicola and UNAPOL hosted a special welcoming
ceremony as soon as the group ar r ived at the Rome- based headquar ters of
two consor tia on the rst day. In the next ve days, the par ticipants would
set out for  var ious olive oil- themed locations to explore the histor y and
her itage of olive oil in the M editer ranean region. T hey would also get to
satiate their  cur iosity by visiting a number  of olive oil manufactur ing
facilities and witnessing rst- hand how histor y and technology came
together  into making a per fect olive oil product from initial olive har vesting
to nal bottling phase.

Of course, renowned local Italian and G reek gourmets were not to be
missed when the par ticipants were in the olive oil home tur f. Not only was
top accommodation ar ranged to ensure maximum comfor t and relaxation
of the par ticipants, the group were also treated to impeccable dishes
infused with olive oil at local top restaurants and eater ies where they got to
savour  all the tastes and avours of the “liquid gold”.

As the dreamlike journey came to an end, the near- per fect itinerar y only
added to the near- per fect memor ies of all the par ticipants who are
hereafter  united not only by new fr iendships forged, but also by a common
element running among them – olive oil.

I f you want to be among the lucky ones that will par ticipate to the next
exclusive tour  to Italy and G reece, remember  that it is just a click away
from you! Suppor t us with your  likes, comments, shares and, of course,
emoji:))

C heck out what other  blogs are saying about this great exper ience here:

橄榄油故乡之旅第二天 寻根溯源意大利橄榄油

橄榄油故乡之旅第一天 永恒之城的震撼与清淡的地中海饮食

欧盟橄榄油太极计划-意大利希腊之旅

高端进口橄榄油”不知卖的是啥，买欧盟产橄榄油可看身份证

For  more information about the T AIC H I  project, visit Our OliveOil.com .

Thank you for subscribing! 
Please, feel free to contact us and let us know how we could serve you even better.

We'd really hate to see you go, but if you really don't wish to receive any more
newsletters from us, you can  unsubscribe from this list. 

 
Our mailing address is: 

Jaycee Lui | info@ouroliveoil.com 
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